
Important Dates

February 15th: Classes still held for
Pres. Day

February 20th: Company Showcase
and pictures for comp dancers.

March1st: Summer Schedule and
Registration opens! 

April 5-9th: Closed for Spring Break

May 7-8th: End of Year Recital! (Rec
classes only) 

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Registration for our new Academic
and Movement Preschool Learning in
Motion fall 2021  season opens
February 1st! 

This is a highly academic preschool
with weekly movement classes of
dance, tumbling, and karate all 
 included!
www.LearningInMotionPreK.com
*located in our new Saratoga Springs
building

The week before Valentines day (Feb 8th-12th)  dancers are welcome to

dress in valentines colors  for class! 

Dance wear orders are open on your person account if you need to order

any leos, tights, warm ups, shoes etc! They will be open until Feb 5th and

then closed until next season. 

As a reminder: Classes will still be held on President's Day.

Please remind dancers to bring a mask and a water bottle to class each

week. If they forget a water they can purchase one for $1 at the desk and

we can add it to your account. 

We will continue to offer zoom options for those who are quarantined,

or not feeling well to be able to join from home. If you miss a class and

need to do a make up class, please remember to also schedule it online

instead of dropping in so we can keep tabs on numbers. *Please only sign

up for zooms if needed due to illness or quarantine.

 Zooms and make up classes can be schedule, and you can also view the

schedule, newsletters, info kit with all policies and lots more on the

"portal" tab on the main website.

www.theultimatedanceexperience.com/portal

Recital Fees Due: Recital Fees of $25 per family (For all Recreational

classes except for Tumbling) will be added to February tuition and auto-

pay. 

Note from Miss Hillary: 

It has been so fun seeing all of our dancers make goals the last month and

show support to each other in class and out. We have a lot of new faces right

now as well and want to extend a warm welcome to everyone! 

February 2021


